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THE RITUAL OF THE TORERO 
The thesis project is to describe the art of bullfiqhtinq as a 
ritual. I discuss term and principles which are pertinent to me, and 
as a means of artistic self-analysis. The thesis project is to allow 
an exploration into a traditional form of painting which is a ahal.lenge 
and of practical value to me. In part, the reasoning and mechanics are · 
to be solved. Beginning with the ori9in of the bullfight I describe_ 
the evolutionary state of human courage against animal force. The 
. ;·. 
Spanish had a tremendous influence on the modern art of bullfighting_ 
on foot. The difficult thing is to fight the bull with art and grace, 
just as anything that is a part of bullfighting. Beginning with the 
subconscious thouqht, I describe in traditional form the problems, step 
in procedure, and the final solution. 
As a painter I am aware of a simple pattern within the more intri­
cate psychological processes, the parts of which can be labeled. They 
are: the initial inspiration1 incorporation of art forms to express 
emotional reactions to the idea; and bringing together in a structural 
organization on canvas elements of form, color and space. The success 
of this pattern of creative activity in the visual art of painting is 
my sinqle most siqnificant goal. The initial inspiration was to portray· 
the spirit of man in whatever condition that spirit may be. The theme 
chosen nThe Ritual of the Torero" derived from the personal experience 
of viewing a bullfight. The introspection required in writing about 
one's own personal experience disclosed to me pertinent facts about my 
own emotional reaction to man and beast. Art exists in history, is of 
history, and concerns itself with history. Bullfighting is a response 
l 
throuqh art to the needs of a wide public for self-definition and self 
rec()9Jlition in Spa.in. '!"he power and deep passion of the fiesta lies 
far beyond the visual effects of men and bull which induced these emo­
t.i.009. It plays back to us a primitive, tragic ritual of fertility and 
S\!:aaoiaal Acrifice. It alao plays baek to us the social forces we 
should like to control, and to our apprehension of death itself. 
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FOREWORD 
.After I saw ay first bullfight in 1977, I became exhilarated by 
the bullf iqhtera • maatery o� technique. � IMDY piblio spectacles in 
the world are lllOre technic:ral, and offers a• mu.ab to the untaught observer, 
than a bull.f i9ht. The ritual of hWMn courage qainst animal force aa 
the 'forero luru the bull to hia death, knowin9 the danqer of a horn 
thrust exi&ta. When one read• Hemi.nqway' a Death in � Afternoon, the 
torexo • • behavior under atr .. a is �ised. In his novel, Hemingway 
apprehended death and used it tti.&tieally 1:0 •how above all how the 
bullfighter die• on the horns of the bull. The collneei;..loa with traqedy 
tor many ut.i.ta aeeaa almoet abecene, but. I found the bullfight to be a 
logical purBUit of honor thr<Ml9h riak. Althouqh honor is pursued by 
llkydivera and mountain c:limbera, the bulltiqhter brinqe the pursuit down 
to earth and reduce• it to a pa�tern. Bullfighting ia a re9PON1e tbrouc;th 
art to fulfill vicaricus1y the need• of a wide publi.o fo� self-definition 
and •elf-recoc;nition. It i• an art leas inullectual than other art.a, 
one in which color, 1KW-.nt, intuition, practical knowled9e, and spon­
taneity find re·leue. While �was Spanish in its origins, ita 
ros;anticiSlll ia available to a far wider public than that. of Spain. I 
would like to •tat• ay (Jratitude to Doctor � P .. Watkins tor his stimu­
lating 9Uidanoe in the field of art. Doctor earl Shull, Prote•aors 
Al o. Moldroald, and earl Wilen for their sympathetic and ever penetrative 
critiei1111 of my work. 
1 
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ORIGIN OF Tl-IE 'l'ORERO 
The bull came into reoordod Matory ae a qod. The ancient Persians 
believed thi• creature contained the life force of plante, animals and 
men. The tirat man, according to legend came out ot the left shoulder. 
It waa the symbol of procreation and power. In many books on early man­
kind the bull ia described as a divine, t.houc;rh deatructive, character and 
waa worshiped by the Chalde&M, Uittitea, and the Iaraelites. "In 
3abylonia the moat striking and tan9ible use of the bull to represent the 
divine is undoubtedly found in the human-headed winqed bulls at the 
entrance of Babylonian palacea.�1 "The bull cult's bearinq upon Israel's 
religious evolution ia shown by the fact it was the recognised worahip of 
2 the qod Jehovah under the toan of A bull ... 
When the bull waa not being worshiped, it waa beinq Wied aa a hiqh 
symbol of virility, or being sacrificed. "The Greek God Poseidon (Neptune) 
considered a black bull hia fa'90rite aacrifice.•3 Archaelogical di•­
coveries in Crete record the hun'tinq of bulls and their killinq in tourna­
ments. The savage animals were cauqht, placed in •t.ronq caqes, and trans­
ported to the citiea. It was a ritual rather than a circua display. 
Finally came evidence from historian• that the c::ombat bet.ween man and bull 
reached the evolutiol\ary state of human couraqe a9ain•t animal force. The 
fame of the Spanish bulls spread throughout the known world. It was on 
popular demand that Julius caeaar presented bullf iqhts to the Roman• between 
95 and 45 B.c. Augustus, 27 B.C. - 14 A.D., built the Statilua Taurus for 
spectacles known as Taurilia. They aroused the f iqhtinc; bull by throwing 
out �umniee made of etraw in the ahape of men. 
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Ranan legions, marching toward an awkward alliance with power and 
destruction, carried on the evolution of the customs and spectacles 
involving bulls. For example, the stone bulls of Guisando were Roman 
monuments, erected by Julius Caesar to celebrate victory over Pompey's 
forces. One hundred bulls were killed in sacrificial ceremony. There 
are few records of these times because the people of these regions were 
so busy fighting that other matters of public interest were of secondary 
importance. Finally, the history and leqends of the ages have blended 
much of mythology into Christianity. The prototypes for gods in the 
eastern countries may have come back to Spain with the Moors through 
North Africa from the Nea.r East and Egypt. Roman legions marching shook 
the world and caused civilizations and religion to tumble into confusion. 
Roman rule in Spain lasted from about 206 B.C. to 409 A.O. In the fifth 
century the Visigoths, then allies of Rome, conquered the country. They 
inter-married with the natives and thus created a new race, and after al­
most three hundred years of Gothic domination, the Moors came in and 
stayed until 1492. During the early centuries of the Moorish era there 
was not much mention of bulls, except that warriors hunted them. After 
the eleventh century the Moors became more dominant and began to partic­
ipate in dangerous festivals and proved themselves to be both skillful 
and bold. The fighting of bulls reappeared in song, story and history, 
where it continued every since. There are many theories about the fight­
ing bull's origin, and how it became a part of the fiesta itself. The 
consensus seems to settle on the Urus, a type of cattle that existed in 
Spain and roamed generally over European and Near Eastern countries. The 
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Urus was a large wild animal with power, ferocity, and a wide fearsome 
reputation. They reached a height of six feet at the shoulders and a 
weight of two thousand pounds according to naturalists. It is reported 
the last one, a female, died during the seventeenth century in Poland. 
Soma historians claim the Romans brought bullf iqhting to Spain 
during their domination of the country. others claiJn the Moors brought 
the spectacle over from Mrica when they conquered the Visigoths in the 
Peninsula. The Spaniards had a tremendous influence on Rome, for many 
of its emperors were Spanish who may have begun bullfiqhting with the 
hunting of wild bulls for food. In the afternoons of ancient Spanish 
towns, after the harvest was brought in, to mark the splendor of the 
harvest, there was the runninq of the bulls. (Figure - 1) In Pamplona, 
Spain the <]%'eat fair of San Fermin is held wery year in memory of the 
town's patron saint. The streetz are full of dancing men wearing the 
prescribed costume of white shirt, white trousers, red cummerbund, and 
red neckerchief. From the corrals at the edqe of town to the bullring 
at the center, the bulls are run through the streets at 7 a.m. To display 
courage the men run alongside a bull touching its tossing muscle. It is 
a way of displaying courage, of risking one's life, but it iB a ritual 
actually alien to the spirit of the bulltiqht. The composition is a 
rectangular painting of a street scene, with buildings on each side to 
serve as winqs of my staqe settinq. The construction lines were drawn in 
loosely and the painting was started. As the foreqround, buildinqs, and 
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background took ahape, a• in a staqe aettinq, the figurea were placed in 
position. To strenqthen the duign I be9an painting only important masses, 
reducing them to their basic design. The 9larinq effect ot brilliant 
light etriking the edqe• of objects (such aa the head and ahoulders of a 
figure or a bull) was achieved by loadinq �int on tbe•e edcJ••· After the 
sky and dist.ant hilla were painted, the ata9e setting was QOlllpl.ete. 
Starting with the foreqround I began to concentrate on doing detaila, 
tryin9 not to loae the teel.ing ot apac::• or depth between each atep. 
The Corrida ia a Spaniah ti .. ta. 'l'he bullfight ia an eleent of the 
�orrida, the struc}9le between man and 't>Mat. The �� is art and fete, 
and the Spanish seek claaa, qrace, form, expertnea•, eleqance, and mastery 
in a richly colored plaza. Here the ritual of the Toreo is executed. The 
vision of the Corrida by Pic::aa90 was to incorporate art tonia to express 
emotional reaction to the idea. � ritual of 9ood ac;ainat evil, a myth 
moat widely extended amonq primitive people. (fiqure 
- 2) 
Figure - 1 (Running of the Bulls) 
Figure - 2 (Picaeso, Corrida de 
Toros) 
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PERSONAL INFLUENCES 
The myth of the bull appeared in a nwnber of paintings of Picasso. 
In a study by Vincente Marrero, he stated, "To interpret is to go to 
school to another spirit, not so as to set it in order, but to learn; 
not to judge it, but to open it up to our sensibility without doing 
it the violence which customarily accompanies our own ideas; and not to 
locate it within the orbit of our own being, but rather to simplify our 
4 
own limits." Picasso accentuates the monstrous aspect in the bull, 
violating the reality of appearance, but concerned with the matter 
at hand. Picasso goes deeper in his exposition of an ultimate truth 
and reality as he proposes that we l()Ok at the inner essence of every-
thing with our sight alone. We look only with our sight and with it 
judge what. we see and what surrounds us. His drawings of a bull are 
devoid of any nobility; the beast is an agent of danger and yet some-
thing more. Marrero, writing about Picasso's image of the bull, comment-
ed, "The image of the threatening bull fills Spanish everyday language 
with figures of speech, and from argot has passed into art; in metaphor, 
5 symbol, allegory." 
There are drawings by Picasso in which the Torero, the central 
figure of the Corrida, is minimized. The institution of the horns is 
what Picasso dwells on as he keeps the bull from total triumph. What 
he wants to imply is simply a plastic representation of the projection 
of brutality upon a world grown more than ever passive. The significance 
of the bull in Picasso's Corrida de Toro is to render a vision of what 
---- -
happens in a Corrida, not that he was not moved or illuminated. Picasso 
f. .. ,
dou not preMnt ue with reedy made trutha, he helps Ul\DJ.n• the truth• 
by their own --.ne.. "'rhcN9h Picaaeo apesit lea• than balf hie lite in 
Spain, he r.ained enent.J.,&Uy attached to hi• bcmle oountry."6 
The JUOat t� �nNntaUon of the f ie5ta, t.M �. s.x-ie� 
!, Y.1 _!!, 20, an4 '!!1 !! 2!f!.• groee �yond t.ho liaiu of ua�l 
illuauation. Cf19un <!t J and 4) � are d .. cr�ion•, a gnphic manual 
day bullfiqhtinq. t'be lplaiab f1eata tor Goya _. -..tbin«J mare than 
diotat•s that it be played out on more 1M"els than on th,. viwal lt:.ivel 
alone. The COrrida � all the f0%'?Ml ch&racteriatios of an ethical 
action, and i• oloaaly related to ecmething reliqious and aythical. 
Mil the corrida th&� nov the aythic el.aent livu only in the depths of 
the fiesta, While on the surface above a.re the f.aoeta ot t.ba conqueror 
and IM'>Cker of duth. The idea of oonfrotlt.i.nq all p� directly and 
fr�ely, l\ll0vin9 with a liberated conaciouen .. a ia the prJ.J:aacy ot the idea 
of li.borty over the idH of destiny. Chr.lati�ty 1• a nliqion which 
afforded man a spiritual victory ewer death, .n4 all Wllfiqhtua enter 
tlica arena of �ir CMl trM will. Many pray in 1:he chapel betor• enter-
1ng the arona. (figure - 5) The bW.lfighter•' only tau i• to Jcill th& 
bull cleanly an"1 quickly but man.y do the oppo•ita. The cc.apoaition was 
forllUS by placit\9 light odcJe• alongside of �e.r� araae, t.�uo forci.Dg the 
Figure - 3 (Goya, Tauromaquia 
Series 11,19,B,30) 
Figure - 4 (Goya, Tauromaquia 
Series, 28) 
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Figure - 5 (Torero in Chapel) 
Figure 
- 6 (Opening Ceremony) 
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.,Francisco � invented the muleta, which made poaaihlA the 
enUre mcdern a.rt of toreo on foot, at • ._ point between 1720 and 1740.•7 
itsel.t, vhich ia perf'onMd in � ama by the tororo, and hi• C!!9!.\1la .. 
The openinq of the ritual ia •19JU'led by a oeramon.Ul hor�. (:ftqure - 6.) 
In t:.M arena the •peetator'a interest is guided by tho. ent:ruce of the 
parade, this coetPOsition is to guide the viewer fX'Qn right to the left 
center of the paint�. � CUadrilla , tho •hado.w•, and the borsCMn all 
-
OO!ribi.ne to lead th& eye to the Alpac!l.  The uu of colo.- was of the 
greatest importance in controlU.nq the qe u well aa the aotion of the 
vi�r. The Alsnmci:!, dreoaed in a XVI Century cost\mle, h•ad• the bull-­
fi9hter•a entry .parade. 'l'he Al�il deliven tM key, a1�1tyJ.n9 Ube 
openinq of tlle f iqht. Tb• brave bull entua the arena. Thia large wild 
for fi9htin9.. (fiqur• - 7) By placing the ?,-..il.1· in the ilaediate tor•-
strengthen t:.he cluign l' reduced all pictorial &laments to aisaple, but 
significant aha.pee. The 00-1.or was lflOSt important, and was applied witth 
the knito and with the bruGh to vu:y the texture. 
The difficult thinq i• to !i9ht th� bull with art <1.nd. grace, just as 
anythJ.nCJ that is a part of bulltiqhtinq. The opanin� aot of. the ritual is 
Figure - 7 (The Brave Bull) 
Figure - 8 (The Picador and 
the Bull) 
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to test the bull's strength and couraqe. From the entrance of the bull 
to the kill, the whole fight can be over in ten to thirty minutes. 
Picadors and Banderilleros are part of the CUadrilla and assist the 
matadors. The Picadors are horsemen hired by the matador to punish the 
bull's neck and shoulders, and bring his head down for latter phases of 
the fight. The Picadors are armed with a lance called Y!!.!_, a pyramid­
shaped iron point mounted on an ash wood shaft about 8 feet long. 
(fi<]Ure - 8) A pencil drawing was made, and the distribution of light 
and dark areas were indicated in charcoal. The basic idea was to show 
the visual effects of liqht and dark. The symbolism of light and dark 
are active counterprinciplee. The dualism of the two antagonistic powers 
is found in mytholOCJY and philosophy of Spanish culture, and many others. 
For example, day and night becClllles the visual image of the conflict 
between good and evil. 
The Banderilleros are assistant Toreros; they do not pass the bull 
with their capes, nor use the sword or muleta. They punish the bull with 
light wooden sticks about 26 inches lonq. These wooden sticks are called 
Banderillas, and are served in pairs to the shoulders of the bull. The 
sticks are usually placed with the man running quartering toward the bull, 
or standing still. (figure - 9) Employing a vertical composition, I 
established a position for the figure and the bull, thus elimating exces­
sive preliminary charcoal drawin9 on the canvas. To obtain a fleetinq 
effect, I applied the color directly, using plenty of medium to facilitate 
handling of the paint. 
Figure - 9 (Banderillero) 
Figure - 1 0  (Moment of Truth) 
'l'RE MCJl!mfr or TIW'l'H 
'rt. mcmeet of troth, the ldl.linc; ot the bull waa chotHm ae th• thaaia 
paintift9 (flCJVe .. 10) beonM of tlMt opport.tmitr lt PftMllt.94 tor 
deploUllq draa end emoUoa. *> tbat dx'- an4 ..o�ion wn tbl:Nflat of 
ae aa end iD it.Ml.t, bQt ratber t:hat � ver• po1nta o,f 4-parttlr4t for 
Whil• it is an .ot!GD&l palatiDq, the iagNact �••• not fnm 
.-.u..nuJ. .notion bat iftne.d tha power of �ha Pf.iAt.lnv •• felt b 
� :rel.at.ionahipa of ool.or azM:t 9bal;pe•. 'l'hen ..,.. Ix. tbe 'ftlY 1*Jb­
llia9 a 4uire to apn•• the dr- of the SceQe � .-ploybq �ly 
acitin9 oolon and •hapea with richly paiDte4 a"4 dMUled areu oon­
trut.ed vit;h bzoad fl.a� on.a. 
The vbc»l• QOIUJt:ruotion ot � paint.ln9 111 ba.-! on • traditional. 
con�, �YU9 a � ocx.poeition NM! a •tml\9 4iaqana1 to 
etrengthen the drm of the CQIC>OSUdon. The buio w .. •• to t>Umi� 
t.be f �e to be u,pnuift in tlhe1r own riqbt, � allowing tbe 
patten with iea .a:onq oantrut to creato tlM initial impact of tM 
palntinf; while t.M oolor relationship end fif\Q!'•• intenalty thl• tapaot1. 
'l'be Matador• do all the� cape won, uae the .w..u anc1 kill 
tbe ball. nllintJ the bull l• t.be cu.au of the <brw. 'rbe INDl'd 9hould 
� u-.d to kill the bull with a tbr\lst plaa.d bic;b betwen the ball•• 
ahoul.4er• at tho r1alt of the Ha�'• life. Tbia i• call.ed !!gra � 
Vera.ct. "Bight out of ten of the ••t .-loaa 'fOX'in9• reoei'Nd in tU 
iMllr!Q9 oaaae a� thi• inaitant."'8 � -tador clu� hi• 'l'Oledo -..1 
blade 1n hi• riqbt: hand, and tbe � in hi• left. !'be 4eottpUon of 
the cloth i• practiced to lure the bull to hi.a death. -4 the bQ11 mat 
follow tba� l"". The laR rltul act of ti. c::o�id.a bu OOM .. the 
aatador 1U09'U for the bUl.1 to l'lriw in ht• �. 
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Figure - 11 (Moment of Truth) 
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The bull is looked �n aa the personification of darkness, as an 
evil terrifyinq force. 'l'hi• is evident throuqbout viewinq a bullfight 
that when all is saicl and done, the bull ia the victim. The bullfiqbter 
knows that the danqer of a horn thrust exists, but enters the arena and 
makes what seems difficult look easy. 
ALGUACIL - Ceremonial hor•...an who beads bullfighters entry parade. 
BANDERILLAS - A stick about 26 inches long, wit.h a little spike on one 
end1 qenerally it i• decked with stripe of pa�. 
BANPERILLBROS - Assistant toreroa hired by maudor• to place the 
Banderillas in the ahoulders of the bull. 
1& 
CORRIDA - A Spanish fieata, the bullfi9ht ia an el•ent of the corrida. 
CUADRILLA. - A Troupe, consisting' of the matador, picador, and 
banderilleros. 
FIESTA BRAVA - The bullf iqht. 
HORA DE VBRDAD - The moment ot truth - death. 
MA�AOOR - Dir.ct his cuadrilla, do all the emotional cape work, U8e the 
muleta and kill the bull. 
MtJLETA - A larqe piece of aoarlet eer9e folded and fastened over a stick. 
PICADOR - Bor•emen hired by the matador aa part of hi• troupe. 
TAUR.C*AQOIA - 'the art of bullfighting. 
TORBO - The killing of the bull in a plasa. 
TO� - A professional bullfighter. 
VARA - A pyramid-shaped iron point on an aah wood abaft about 8 feet 
long. 
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